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frowning man'Is a splendid thing 

Wiit a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.
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Our “White Rose" brand fills 
the bill every time .. *..............

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Ltitfiber and Shingles,
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COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. R. Harvey, LyndhurstML J. KEHOE,
BrockvilleTelephone 157 ' *>

91.00 a year in advance. 31.25 1 not paid I 
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' i ENGLISHMEN’S IDEASTHE EVE OF BATTLE. Boms Sheehan Sizes U Up
New York. Oct. 31.—Mr. 

ban. the leader of Tammany 
lion, this evening Issued a 
which he said: “ Kn 
from our ranks, kn 
capitalists of the eutli 
against us. we are satin 
will be crowned with 
William Jennings Bryan 

I carry New York l>y 
Jorlt>\ The 1

In 4jii

TUE TRIAL FIENDS.John C. Shee* 
llall organlta- 
statemvut, In 
the desertions 
the fact that 

re country are arrayed 
tlefled that our efforts 

victory, and that 
and Arthur Sewall 

tantlnl ma-

mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any

After Kecord» Everywhere— 
Johnson and Michael Bo le Maw 

Orleana—At Brantford.

WheelmenA nowlng

our About the Elections In the 
United States.

Election Prophet^ Get in Their 
Final Predictions.

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 31.—John H. John
son had to be content today with the three 
fastest mile.% ever ridden In one day. He 
lowered the three-quarter mile mark of 
1.15 3-3. held by Weds, and made^at CoTMk

SOME EVEN ANTICIPATE CIVIL WAR
41. The day was flue, 

was contrary, blowing across -t 
and iu gusts. The first half was mu 
41» this morning, and In 4L» for the 
trial and 4M for the second this afternoon. 
Failure was due to the fact that the men 
have raced every evening this week, and 
made record trials every morning and ar
rowing to the horse races the coming 

week Cumberland Bark track uniat bo 
abandoned, and the team eeves tor New 

New York. Nov. 1—Mr. leaao N. «W-- W‘"
Ford cables from London to The Trl- tlie lut)_ auj Johnson for the short 
bunv as follows: Ten records have fallen

“Uncertainty as to the result of the 1 breakers smashed three bl-
In the United States is cycle records yesterday afternoon, though 

frightening English Investors. The 
market for American securities has Vrythlng tried for. The records broken 
hern weak and wellnigh paralysed this wen^.ln, «ajjf,»;.

week. The spectacle of Hry an lnsti- diiti ln 51 4.5, breaking the record of .>J 
gaTing a Socialist revolution In one m.Ut.U^T.rrill ami  ̂*^,3:

State after another has dazed anu nH.or^ „f «.y 4-5, made by Stephens, and 
alarmed the best friends of America ku.,^1 I,* wTùu ni.
in England, and has drawn from tin m uftvr ,lie imrtcr mile, tandeiu. record, 
expressions of apprehension respect- making the world's record '22 2-5. 
ing the permanency of Republican in- KECOUDS WITH THE WIND,
stltutions in the New World. Brantford. Out., Oct. 31.—The record-

“Whilv writing these sentences in breaking contests were continued t»«dny at 
a London Cub house I have boon ,n- JJ.rtJ.lv «-«ft
terrupted by a Conservative Liiglisn- 25-uille aiuhteur eh. npion. '1 be track xv.is 
man. win. asked mo whether the elec- 'bnl"» “l
lion in America on Tuesday might not ^ ^ ‘>,’.vpl ft ,,(mrU.. ,‘r ., mil,.. With t»,e 
ItAd to a civil war. Tills is one of the exception of .about 2u yards at the start, 
commonest comments made in London they
clubs upon the impending "rtsis. It Mml a|So a world's tandeiu record. Tucker 
is assumed that a canvass ending, as and Boake are the best tandem team In
.................... ... .... Canada. To-day for the second dtlmc xvith-

thc Lnglish Hunk. With section nr- ^ one Wvvk. they I ukc a world’s record, 
rayed against section and class against riding one-quarter mile, dying start. In >4 4-5 
Cuss, and will, the. clccloratc a, a
white lient of excitement, meliaoes the |,iuis,.jf to be the fastest sprinter In ,< 
existence of tin- nation, one of the tola by riding onc-quartcrmile. dying sla1 1, 

... paced bv two tandems. In the rvinnrkal le 
most cautious business ineji ill tlie f,|m% (lf' s,.,.oii,ih. Fred Wcstlfooke ..
city remarked to mu dfesto-rday : 'it is broke Harley Davidson's paced quarter* 

m ail issue of finance and mile standing start record 3 5 of n second, 
The question to be deter4 riding the distance .11 2S 4-5. 

lay by the Americana,, 
ted suites will re-

/n
'didr ) L- Democratic candidates rep re

use of the people, and Tammany 
tie. as It has ever been. Is on 

people.’1
deb2f thy l

Ballet Bcrifcn WUh False Beltoms
h. n/’.. Nov. 1.—The Republican 
puli* State chairmen to-day sent 
ulnrs saying they have Information 

200 ballot boxes with false liot- 
been made In Baltimore and 
this State for use uext Tues-

where for that money. Art Needle-Work Class BOTH SIDES CLAIM NEW YORKSTATE The secuud was 
'. but' the wind2rWe sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

o rooms are full of first-class
goods.

Ill 1.

ItalelgliV first■ !"
Bcpubllcans F.xpecl a Plurality of 200,000 

and Have Money to Back Ip Their 
•pinions Calculations In All 

the Mates—But It’s

should Bryan and Sewall Carry the Bay 
Securities Would ThenUnder the supervision of Miss Grant and 

Miss Stewart, of “ The Ottawa Decorative 
Art Associaton," is being continued all this 
week. Special exhibit of Art Needle-Work. 

First flat, annex.

it nearly 
toms have 
shipped to

• \

I American 
be Flterly l nsaleable In London 
-l neaslness In Some tlnartem

T.

> ns to the Outcome.California Claimed for McKinley.
San Francisco. Nov. 1-r-The Itepubllenn 

State Outinl Committee claims the State 
for the McKinley electors. The Democratic 
ami l’opullst party committees claim that 
the State will go for Bryan with 30,""*) ma
jority. eveu after allowing lU.iHMI votes for 
the gold Uemoerats. Tlie Legislature Is 
claimed by both sides,' but it is generally 
believed that the result will be close.

4L New York, Nov. 1.—The campaign closed 
In this State lust night. It has been a 
series of hurrahs for the ting, appeals to 
patriotism and arguments for conservatism 
In financial and Governmental affairs.

Tlie sound money naval display a week 
ago ami the monster street parade yester
day, In which Democrats us well as Re
publicans took part, mark the campaign 
as one of the most enthusiastic ever con
ducted iu the Empire State.

The Democrats have managed the cum

in l lea to 
rtcr marks, 
he team atbefore t

! Successor to McEwan & Co.
Halladay Block, BrockvilleA.H. 8WART8 election

Buy Yhis Week 11 ah Conceded to Bryan-
Salt Lake. I tali. Nov. 1- It I* conceded 

that the Democratic. Silver Republicans 
ami Populist fusion of the Bryan electors 
will carry the State by an overwhelming 
majority, that the McKinley electors may 
get 20 per cent, of the votes to be east, 
ami that the Palmer-Buckner electors will 
do well If they get 1 per cent, of the total

,HOUSEKEEPERSJW.JOYHT Gents’ Neckwear.
Gents’ Underwear, 
Ladies’ Hosiery,
Ladies’ Underwear, 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
Ladies Cashmere Gloves.

i
palgn for Bryan and Sewall In a perfunc
tory way. They have apparently had lit
tle money to spend, and with Senator 1II1I 
silent William G. Whitney an avowed Mc
Kinley mail, uml cx-Gov. Roswell P. Flow
er and other leaders stumping for Palmer 
and Buckner, it has been a spiritless cam
paign. llaiSI work has been done, how
ever. among the workingmen.

The national Democrats have conducted a 
brave campaign for Palmer and Buckner, 
ami though they do

:
*Pliqjru. ABTIST.,

AND I l'
Prudent
Purchasers

Ballot» for Sound Money.
Yankton, S.D., Oct. 31.—The eniiipnlgn In 

South Dakota closed to-day. The Republi
can managers claim a majority of Io.ihmi 
for McKinley. The fusionlsts. Democrats 
and Populists, declare that they will have 

ijority. but do not give any -figures, 
nan Elliot of the Republican State 

Central Committee estimates the election of 
!»3 out of 12b members of the State Legisla
ture. and thereby claims tlie election of a 

Republic; 
to suceec

HIGH CLASS CABINETS -

fvurctUi Finish. Ami all the 
Latest Styles and Sized of 
Pliotf-s known lo the Art.

t

expect to carry a a map 
single county they are confident of milk- Vlnilrn 
Ing a showing at the polls which will jus
tify them in continuing their organization 
for future work.

The Republicans expect to carry the State 
for McKinley* by from U*"*.***»** upwards.
They expect to elect Frank S. Black Gov- 
erndr ami to capture the Congressional 
delegation of 34 with possibly two excep
tions. They count upon electing loo out of 
the 150 members of the Assembly, thus 

ing tlie election of a Republican lo 
< veil David It. Hill In the l ulled States

Should visit the Grocery of
;

D. & A. CorsetsLARGE PORTRAITS R. J. SEYMOUR sound money 
States Senate 
Populist.

to the United 
d Senator Kyle, 1

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. Nebraska Is Doubtful-

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 31. -The most excit
ing ami stubbornly-contested political cam
paign In the history of Nebraska virtually 
closed to-night, with big meetings At nearly 
all the larger towns of the State, tlou
se rva live men generally admit that the 
contest will be close. Chairman Post 
claims the State for McKinley by 1*. 
ami insists that John II. Mac»"oil. for Gov
ernor. will fare as well. Chairman Ed mis 
ton. for tlie Populists, ami Chairman Pahl- 
luan. for the Democrats, whose interests 
are blent leal, place the plurality <>f Bryan 

lioleolm, for Governor, as a result of

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

They are the best. Long Waist, 
Medium Waist, Short Waist, any 
size ; Ecru, White, Black, Grey. 
See our Special Corset, 50c.

deil

\
^Chairman Danfortli, of the Democratic 
State Committee, says lie Is confident of 
carrying the State for Bryan by -Hi.inh». lie 
looks for a Démocratie plurality in tins 
city of 3U.IKHI Tin- betting, however, t* 
the" other way. Money Is freely offered on 
even terms that McKinley will have 'over 
20h.0<N) plurality in the State and over 40.- 
ooo in this city.

’ A great many Democrats wlm will 
for McKinley are expected to east 
ballots for Griffin, the naiiminl Demo 

11nee for G

ART GALLERY
mole th;In addition to^a full range o Mi encrai Groccr- 

s, Lamp Goods, etc.
CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens. morality, 

nlined on Tuesi 
is whether the Uni 
main a nation, or whether it will be , 
given over to political anarchy, su- I 
cialism and organized warfare upon ]

FELL >/»<> FEET AND LIVESI

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.,

BROCKVILLE.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

IThis 
Jars an

AN î:iCROFESdlONAL, CAROS. /Awful Drop of a Mrrllou Ko,* II bo Lout 
Ills Balance on n Train While 

< rossln-.' à Bridge.

rk.

property.’
''if Dry all’s appearance in Illinois as 

the apostle of class hatred and sec
tional animosity inspires comments , r. 
like these among educated men in

gland, what effect would In- pro- | ,r"in * 
•ed by his election? Tills• question S'ligei 

was readily answered tq-day by one | "a|* 
of the most experienced bankers in the | j111'* .
cUy,—Ua- said tbLl tin- l iiilcl Stales 1 '‘iinal 1 
would be brought to a silver basis 
within forty-eight hours.
Cleveland, when convinced that 
country had decidetl in.favor of the 
silver party, might order the Treasury 
lo |»ay out silver in redemption of 
paper, in order to keep tin- g 
serve unimpaired, or lie might 
gold payments to be made so long as 
any gold remained in the vaults; but 
in

Br>*u on llnnna’s Ksllmnlc.m ernor. nii'L bis vote 
pvctvd by some to equal tbiU cast f"r r»r- 
ter. tlie regular Democratic candidate for 
Governor. 'Ilie division of tin- vote be- 
Ixvh-ii Porter uml Griffin makes it an easy 
nice for Black, the Republican nominee. 
Great interest In the .result of the election 
is Tdiown. The registration Is « oiisl.lembty

!Lï£:i"JL u.i » s^rii/te
putted.

Dr.C.M. B. C0KKÏ.LL,
1IUKLL STREET, .

Osceola. Oct. 31.-When Mr. Bryan was 
shown tlie table published in the morning 
papers as the estimate of Chairman I In 
of the Republican National Committee.

lie had anything to say as to 
tioiTrvtness, hi- made this answer: “1 « 
leave the National Committees to Issue es
timates, hilt If I were to express an opin
ion upon Ids (Mr. Ilannu’si table, I should 
say that fully one half of the-electoral 
votes which he counts U|s»n will be found 
iu the free silver column. Unless the re
ports which come to us from various States 
are entirely erroneous, we shall have con
siderably limre than 300 electoral votes.”

Mr. •Bryan also stated that lie was 
Unped in llie opinion, littered s 
ng«i. that the study "f the money 
had Increased the number of Ri 
who wmiltl • support free silver, 
decreased the number of gold 
Democrats.

Nov. 1-—Charles A He 
Urook. N. J.. 

of a Lchigti Valley pas- 
Thursday night as it 

iver Green’s 1‘ridge, N. J., 
to the low-path of tljo 

iw. u sheer fall of 2.>n feet.
: lit- is stIII aliw Tfl St. Luke's Ilospl* 
i till. South Ucihh-hvm. Pa.
* ileaganey is a middle-aged ma.i and 
| railroad sec* ion boss. He w * it to 

m. Va.. Thursday night and took 
In the sound money parmi • He 

for his• home on the special 
liieh left about midnight. It 

was crowded and lie stood on the tear 
platform of tie- train- As It was pass
ing over Green’s^ ltridge he lost his 
balance and fell.

mrrveh-us
yesterday morning at 7 
lie was found by 
who was reiurnbvr from IVr'lh An 
with the imply enaeltes. « 'lie leg 
hi (kill, three ribs were fraelti'v ! one* 
eye w.i.- cut. am- Ileaganey received 
Internal injuries (hat may prove fatal.

New Ye
tellUltuCK VILLE 

PUÏ81CIAN, tiUltOEON & ACCOUCHE UK
of Hound

5.000 iiskiil if En
-,

droppedDr-Stanley S.Cornell
MAIM STREET _________ • ___A'i’HENb

Specialty, Dibeabbs ok Women 
Day»:—the afternoons of Tuesday 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

We have about 6,000 Pairs of Brand
1‘n^idvntHot In Kciitnrky.

Louisville. Oct. 31. The bitterest political 
campaign ever waged In Kentucky closed 
tonight with the excitement at white heat. 
More speeches have been made In Ken
tucky lids, fall * ban In any two previous 
campaigns Violence has been a frequent 
occurrence nt political meetings, nod- sev
eral killings have resulted from quarrels

Diiigii Commit lee claims tin- slate for Mc
Kinley by from Ifi.iNSi lo 25.ooo. II.- also 
claims nine Congressmen. Including Col. 
Breekeiirhlge. and a lighting chance for two
"'chairman Sommers of the Free Silver 
Democratic Campaign Committee avers 
that Bryan will cofni* to Louisville with 
•gti.iHMi plurality, lb- com-i-ilus Louisville to 
McKinley by 3ihki. Mr. Sommers claims 11 
Congressmen.

The free silver

train wlRUBBERSJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON & ACCOL’t llhl l'« allowLEWIS & PATTERSON sCanadian Rubber Co’s make, to sell at 

the following |»i ices :

Ladies' imitation Sandal .
Ladies’ ( Yorjuet...................
Ladie.-i’ Feuthvi weight . . .
Children's Croquet ......
Roys’ Plain..........................
Mi n’s Imitation Sandal . .
Men’wnlo. wool lined..........

uut. Ulllcc : Hum at., ovuoailc DuUli, lit u= 
Livory, Atbv

either event the country 
settle at once to a silver basis, 
gold would command a premium and 

lulrawn from circulât ion. A tl- 
1 iKinic could not he avoided.

the xvo

ped instant death Is 
lay on the baa't until 

o'elo'.‘<, ' 
or U!

...30c 

. . .30c 

.. . 40c 

...25c 

...40; 

.. 50c

Fusion In K*n*nw. vs

Republicans, were practically closisl tiv nut non
night. The Deinuernls and Populists, wlm would be 
have fused on the State, electoral ami Con- business and 
gr. ssloiial ticket, claim tin- Slate by not less American 
than 20,000. The Republican managers Is- Europe
seed a stall......nt tonight. In which the i,;v,.fy|H
electoral vole of Kansas Is claimed for m,|„Mjv 
McKinley by lo.txx» majority. -

lieHHOCKVILI.K
Dr. C. B. Lillie ^ -Uondtlelrst was- over,, there 

a gradual adjustment of 
tines to a silver basis, 

securities would fall in 
a ml he utterly unsaleable, 

idv would want to sell and 
to buy. Every European with 
invested in America would 
- get it <iut as soon as pos- 

w in America In 
private 

ven out, by in- 
icy and brought to Lon- 
■sult of Hryan's election 

would be a plethora of money in that 
city, with a gradual reduction of (he 
bank rïite. This would not be serio 
but tile decline of confidence in Arm 
can securities and the 
faith In American horn 
a fatal blow to tin- national Inli-tj/ffts.

“I asked this baiiker whether the 
dit ions of exchange were not such as

would have to h. paid for, and Am
erican exports would probably continue 
to .exceed Imports, lie 
bulk of these crops had already .been 
virtually sold.and paid for, and that by 
January exchange would turn against 
tlie United Slates, no matter who might 
lie elected president. The Ruspensiyli 
of gold payments would inevitably in
volve the expulsion of gold from the 
United States as mum As a premium 

those hoarding it. 
allied by all prae-

aUUUKON VKNT1ST There Are NoATHENSMAIN 8T.

#lG«!^»lcfiiiini8tcrcd (or extract ing 
Successor to R. J. Read)

J. F. PURVIS, C. M., W.D.
PliVHKI.lN il Si 1(0l.oN.

OK KICK.;

MAIN 8TKEKT

___ .05c Deinon-als and Populists 
have fused mi the electoral ticket and 
« 'migrcssioiial candidates in all but two 
districts. The Populists have two repre
sentatives on tIn- electoral ticket, ami ibis 
will bring I ".nun Populist votes lo Bryan.

Chairman George M. Davie of tlie Nation
al Democratic Stale Committee estimates 
ihiit there are r.o.ooq Democrats who will 
iot vote for Bryan, lie does not state 
iow many of these will vote for Palmer 

ami Buckner, but tlie indications are Mc
Kinley will get He- biggest part of Ibis 
vote, especially In Louisville.

Two Women Alike in i:NED 70 DEATH.»*y i

slide. The gold 
the Trvast 
hoards w< 
ferior rurn-i 
don. One ri

D. W. DOWNEY Inillnna rielincd for Bryan.
ImllnnapoIlK. Oct. 31.—The eampalgti 

Indiana closed to-night with a big demon
stration by both parties In this city. Chair 
man Martin of tin- Democratic Stale Com
mittee figures that Bryan will carry the 
Slate bv -in.""". The Republican managers 
claim the State by from 5",""" to «’>o,«»UO.

« olnrndo Solid for Bryan-
Denver. Oct. 31. Indications are that 

1 rvan will carry Colorado by n majority 
of luO.'MMi. Senator Wolcott, who leaves 
th, Mi-Kill ley forces, hopes to secure 5o.

hi voles, but tin- Hry a n members 
„,1 eon,-eile McKinley Jiiore than 2. 
vl.lcli would give Bryan over loo.ooO uiajor-

l“ii Lome Para,IJs In Trying I» *»ve » Horse 
From a Bin ning Barn Lost 

Ills Unn Idle.

auks or Ini In
iuld be drfThe lliff 4Du Hori/ain

4 ash Shot Hon hi
fi%west of Seymour ri

Nov. 1. - A lire at-
l-OIISeqllelli i-•;

•luiel Durai

Tavistock, t 
tende,h with 
eiinx-d -m tin- farm of Mi*

{mu* mil- a south' sist -V i

"it..
fatalaWhat becomes one is decidedly 

unbecoming to another.

A Til IN' 0e-( I.NTAIUORltuCKVIl.I.K dlH. 
v il—([ us,

•ri- li is 
- k

ab.iïiT'

c\ '-nil;;,, 
went to

ra, about • o’vluvk last 
ltj-year-oldrsoii I .ornoW A. Lewis, 6.-Still They Gome

j,nd Still They Go !
•airnient

11 is.
the barn to do-ehores, and by 

smile means unknqwn set lit«• to the 
building. The young man bravely 
a buggy out "f tie- building, and th''U 
undertook to take out tin- horses I'rmii 
;l box-stall in a distant corner. Hern 
he was evidently smothered and burn
ed, as his body was found where the
st-all had I.....n. along with that of thrt
hors-* Tie- fa her is working at 
Murphy’s station iiisir Ow.-n ^..und, 
wh'-re In- was informed of the calamity 
hy telephone Inter iu the evening.

In l.oMlwhinn.notary
easy l* « ins.U vRlUSTKR. SOLICITOR. w Orleans. 0,1. 31. lb-liable Informa 

Him from all the parishes of Lotiislaiia in
dicates that tlie eleetloill,-ales that the election oil Tuesday will 
result about as follows : Bryan’s majority 
in the stale will he 35,000 to 4u,iNHi. The 
four Populist electors who are oil the r<-gn 
jnr Democratic ns a result of the fusion of 
lb,- Democrats and Populists will east tlu-lr 
votes for Bryan and Watson, leaving four 
electoral votes to lie east for Bryan and

Alabama Tor Bryan
lghniii, Ala., Oct. 31. A e.mservn- 
iinale ,-oilsl,levaIdy below that of 
,n-Shelley of the Campaign Com- 
|ilft/,-s lb-van’s majority at 4",oim|, 
/Vlioii of gold Democrats will lie 
hi offset hy the. Populists, the great 

l.rffR^l hum Is expected to vote for Bryi 
and Sewall. As to the Congr, 
all,,11. there Is little doubt of 
of eight r,-présenta 
the Chicago platfo

(hVIn buying our Coat Stock wu tried to get enough differ
ent styles of Coats and Capes to suit everyone

There is a wrap of some sort here to perfectly please every 
and maid in Athens and vicinity and at a price to per-

will
•vent the return of gold to Ung- 

wh,*aL and cotton cropssince theBrown & i’ruscr. lty!

iESSSS&B
IH’SwN."” ,‘U“' O^’o^SKU

rv-plied that tlieWyoming PrrUy «’lone.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nov. 1. While the si 1 - 

-«ehllmeiit Is strong In this State a ml 
are In favor of a victory for 
ticket, the majority will not

\woman 
fectly suit her pocket-book.

Also the largest assortment of goods in the trade to make 
up garments from. Faultless fit and finish guaranteed. A few 
prices may assist you to determine which you will want—

electoral
Sewall.

the elm 
the ipsioii 
probably be

/

move thanA
SÆOiTEI’" TO TJC^'i-X-T

easiest, iih ins. nil

Wm,
Bla/e and tccldeiil «1 Lcorgrlown.

( n-t. About
Bryan Hure ef Texas.

Austin. Tex.. Nov. 1. J. W. IJluke. elmlr 
man of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, says that Bryan ami Sewall 
will undoubtedly carry Texas by nt least 

majority.

ill-manAlrlbwcst i Atcs add u" George tow ... 
noun to-,lay liiee damaged tie- resuleivo 
,,f Mr. Wni Kor.- i avva uA Glen» iUhitiiB 

insu ranee.

0. C. Fuiford. was realized by 
This view is enti;l*t 
tirai English tinaneie-rs and lliuineial 
journals.
the signal for discredit 
of American securities .
MeKiniey s election would 
restoration of eonliilenve in 
ity of American investments and the 
permanenc; of American institutions. 
Apart from English interest in . 
can investmer 
frit in London

............!?3 00
............^ 4-00

____^ fi. 0

Cloth Coats, st)li»lily nn'uh; fit .........  .
Cloth Coats, Tweed efliirts, at ..............
La (lies’ ILavy Serge Jackets ..............
Ladies' Heavy Serge Jackets, Velvet Collar and Lull's......... 7.00
Ladies' Heavy Cloth Jackets, dmihle breasted, Velvet Col

lar and Culls ............................... .................................................  0.00
From that to £lf» and :?’2I ea« h, uf.eoidimg to style and material.

«
jtiockvillu

Sir
I In- election, 
nlniicc with

, , | to til'- extent
Hryan’s election would be , tic- exul tions uf the

ing every class "in lie liv. Mr. I'.eii Willmms
abroad, whereas | . |(fr ...... i; ,-v,-.-ivh|g sever*.*' in-

’tKtiiMl- Juri-'W »v«*e»lmr 11 militant ut tlie

■ssional-h V. I ll IZ'-IIS

W
IKi/ Wmm

Ù llorneiiien I'llrown Dow n.
VlM-l,-116X111,•. <».. Nov. 1. Willie the Re 

puldleim parade was crossing tin- /Logan
Wl. 81. -llulh |.:irtlvs nr.' tny-

wir ». •'» "'•••
I, o*l,lMH, I-, f,o.fHIM. As between b“UU'

ivernor Taylor and C. N. Till- 
Demoei-atii- and Republl, an gubei na- Itntli Hlilex < Inlm «regou.

siiï.rsasjr-rvœï, « la-.,a,w.£"r&

D. G. PEAX.V.S..
ToinrKirrONTARIO

qiiiro at. Gamble' House or cum mini wale bj 
tuiuplione or telegraph.

ATHENS Memphis, Oct. 31 
g claim " to Ten Sen 4 i.iniinnli-ri.

big i-niiipaidi-s
imss-il"1- enrp'ii'ab-d I*,'- lie- Pioxim-J.d. . V i ., ......... in,-CM « uy oil Co. dilll„ th.. .tuk . I ....

Its eff ' < t ill , '| |„. p| ini-r Gold
(limit,-I» ; 'Vl'iial. .1

SSllfr-W.,.! M..... r..r-1'.rl"*
.limit' d i q.it .1, ........... . : hi carry
foundry liu-ii"-ss.

i I i nil An,-lion * "•

by n mnjoi v -lieell III- 
i\ernineiit :

lit. di ; ,-iqdtal, 

... «.f iintarto

The followIs
>d-

,*iCt Utl'-ilsitli-SHCornu and sue our stock of Jackets before'buying. man'. Demur nil 
lui iai ,-iiiididal

of such a lea 
pueratlc triu n 

producing a eataslrt 
wide li would slial • 
tlie financial* world.

"Tin* Hunk of England, by»-burrowing 
heavily and raising its charges f-*r 
short loans, luus now acquired good 
control over tin- open market, as is 
shown by the shrinkage of bankers’ 
balances, and is taking every 

to dlrnln

lty
DoLEWIS & PATTERSON Mining «

,INI,II- Nl
Miningfoundations

"o't I’.xiAi.nige dim-1D. McAlpine, D.V . qunidtly as yet impossilde to estimate will 
any degree of accuracy, and so it is, too, 
tin- silver Republican vote coming tu i

; Hi tu 3uo".

.tliumlcil TAILORING NOTICE
The i*'M ' Si an by I'.l--vator dimlteil);

BnmMb nns CImIio north Dakota (limited);nuvracy.THE NEW CUTAWAY. llrniiHFargo. N If. «»,-t. 31. The Itepnld 
claim the Stnti- at tills time by bet 
2**00 and 5"*hi majuriiy.A.M.CHASSELS l*owu lu Lrorgla

■ . i. -r.’.A i limta. Oil.. Get. 31 Tin- n-sult In 
Georgia is not pi-oldema'leal. Tin- I'opu 
lists liuve wliiidrawn their eleetoral li'ket 
in Mr. Watson's own slut,-. Tlie Bry 
and Sewall electors will r* ' • ix,- not < 
tin- practically solid vote of tin- Democrat*, 
I,ut also a great many fio'm I’opulists. 11 
I- not liellvved that 1‘alnu-r and Buckm-r 
talent in- this state will" poll as many ns 
."jihmi votes. McKinley will g.-i tlie solid 
Repuldh-an vole of ilu- state. |i Is estimat
ed that the Ileuiovrnliv plurality will ap
proximate 50,0110. i lu- II,-mueralie stale in k 
et receiving 5i1,u*mi niaJoiHy in tin--(ii-toln-r 
)-|e,-tii,n. Then-, sc,ms to, I,,- no doula Unit 
exery Di-iiiocrulk- iiomliieÂ for Congress will 
be elected.

money to loan. may In- caused 
the result of th,- American - lcc-

cautlon 
any disturbance! TO ISU\TO 1/ I tlti I ' TS.Florida foABrxan.

JaeliSolixHie, Fin.. 
me tlml Florida will 
vet os I., Br.xan ami Si-xralV 
will poll a very full vote. '

o ISA mi: Its AT SICA.

JOHN J. WALSH (late of Ottawa) Ims lumJi'isml tin- Tailonng Iiumiuw 
lately carried im liv (!. K. Iloiigall, Alliens, and is coiitimiiiig tin. Immi- 
ness in tlie o" stand, Main Street.. 1 extend o. .yen a cordial iiiviialjnn 
to inspect tny stock. M y goo* Is me line in (jinility, chganl in linish,
and consist ut :

MAIN ST., ATHENS. ::i Indication;: 
-r four e|,-,-tor:il by

‘American n-sidents of Loni.loti, wit li 
whom I have Jaikcd, do not take a 
inessiier vl»-xx' of the

large sum of moncj 
• bccurit > at loxxta:rpHK undertfigiKMl has a 

%* JL to loan on rca lestaio ,r-.ti... I" ...."I- *llh ("-i'-”_
,11 v firm. Siraigbl r.di.-rs quoted at 

! s;:,‘.hi i>> si mih'id,- xv -i. .
coining i-l'-'i i'-n. iii ; i n Trade qoiei txiih toau d at

chaff one another ,m tin- pos-tildl- $7 n, Y," ."•'* xx-■ 11 and slmib at 11 ’ *’•*
ill.: Hum.-., I li...... .1.M.1. ..." I" “

, sue- 1 /l. lied *. ........... I ■" ", ,,1
r " • Manit< "a xx le -, 1 unchanged.

V. 1 hard al and N" ’-
I..... . ric.iii. N".- I hard

I qulel, xy il h

I.- mid prices 
h ■ id--" a I 21-, mid

The Old Reliable House
KI.L.HI i

-Dunham Block. Brock ville
Has now in stock a complete line of

- y
ofTWEEDS and WORSTEDS Hryari’s ,-|,-etion, with 

.hax ing Tillman, or Altg.-ld to 
,-,-r-d Mr. liayiud n*s Am«-riean 

dor or of 
i,-,-d as t'onsnl <

if fill/* or He- "tie r 
i oits. were not drft ft<-d for 
War in Rryan's Socialistic

Hr
\ 111 b;n - x\ I rile III • 

Mr < ‘"llins dis- x\" h.
,-ral bv l it l*s or

4rcxv of n lirllhk %rxxcl IMrli«d Ip A 
« «plain Wnshcl Ovcrlmard.

Nmv. I —Tie- l-lrltlsh st**am* r

i*r
The Gamble House

ATHENS.
of the very latest designs and all qualities.

Gents Furnishings. In ibis line we IguI 
\X1.1, a large up-touale stock of all thugs 
necessary lor a gentlemans xxmiltobe. call 
and see these goods.

#.argent Mo,A of Fall Tinrilx
in .IHirii*.

Prices ns usual are low*., and e 
nul fail 10 find here just what the

Our stock of TrimSuiting’s.—Plain aiùl Fancy Wors Trimmings, 
tc-l, Silk-Mixed, lm|iurtC'! and Domes- mini's consists of tlie finest in Un
tie Tweeds, l ris! 1 Serges in Blue, <2r<w market, 

and Black.

havint
London,

pecona., Ça pi. Mills, which arriv d at 
Gibraltar to-day lr«mi New York, laiid- 
ed the crew of the Uritish barq.u<- Ud- 

frdin Drill 
The

I I lie k XX lie I I I In- mail'

. ,|e qliiel . >X il II N". 1 - 'I1*' 
•'.ne in ; ; i e, and No. :iW*' FRED DIERt E. Drop.

of
—

Hot Fights ui t hlrngo.
Nov. 1 Bryan mid McKinley 

In West Madison st reel last 
r m,-n x\en- Iniured. ilu- 

Ide necessitated the calling Oil! 'if extra 
squads of officers until u xv hole company 
x. as detail,-d within 1 xx •• I,lucks lioiiuded 
by I mspfahie.s and Halstead sir. ct*. Tlie 
in iured, an- Hugh Murray. Richard Dor
ter. K. J. Proctor and Roger * on verse.

le began at fi t" o’clock. The 
lie.-'dquarters ,.,f tin- isti. Ward Silver Dem
ocrats and Rcpul,II,-ans me nearly opposite 
, a* h otln-r. uml tin- crowds xvliidi lit 
Hlioul both places cam,A Idgeth 
times before uddnlglit.

!.r
Gents' Fui'nlshings. Up t"-'k'U-

Overcoating'S.—XV'! .call ni«iul Our Work.-I am vre|«rol to cut 
attention to our Fall anil Winter anil inaku in tlio last nianuor anil in 
Ovdcoatings. .«very way equal to city stylo.

^ None but experienced hands nil
.—jBfme lino of Tweed ployed in making, su that rustontats 

expect entire satisfaction.
A share of patronage solicited.

Chicago, 
forces In,-i 
(light. Ion

goXX ill er, 
I'dshiro

pi. Lcnnis, 
port A nt«

shire, <’n 
N.S., f• n 
xv as previously re per

s t i.ism in is t on 1 nsi 1 \ i:\l t.
abandonedSOt’lLTTFS ustomvrs can 

y want. The British I’rnnlrr V, III Bvinalii 
shaken on Hint <|ii,-stl«ii.Th,- Dritislt st<-Hin*-r Isle Worth, from 

Pensacola, via North Sydm-y, N.S., ar
id v-d at Nexveastl'-. Eng., to-day. ib-r 
commander. (’aptain Matthews xviui 
washml overboard and drowned off

ell.Ill'Veil,'

Farmersville Lodge Nexv York. Nov. l.-A L"i.don . ri.-s-
ri-Sp!-r ! ill III.'WANTED pondent cables: "In «

Lord Salisbury s-- -in.. 1.1. !>
.lull, .xilll pi i> e X f I'M III 27" 

I, •" l iri :
I'lqPantings . .. ,, .

and Worsted i’anting in light and
dark .çôlors.

Xo. 177 
A. O. U. W.

si. ii,l> at $3 toLunrn t Head during tip- heavy 
then experienced off that point. remain unchanged tu tie- end.

ur.s tic- most mlbn niiiil "I- 
I nbsLinelP •• in I .hgi.i :. i. 

-e, • h es this xv- - It sic .x 1l1.1t, 
lc- Will -land 

11 lie a I •!■• to

er three
BRITISH MARKETS.

:| Spring xx Imnl. <’•* 
Cil. V ’ 2.1 I-- 7-, ’.I I . c,

l,vi-n for 
■vo*-at*-1 
and ills

lids point at least, 
shaken • Thai Iu- wi

P-gi; la I inn lq th- t n
t'-mp'-ram !• 1 al-m-' of i ; 

prohibition, is, howev-r, «-ni il '-lÿ* 
likely. Several members of 1 lc

< îm ,-rnm<-nt'

'•11!' ! tained at 
III- guest" of

e-lIon. Mr Tarb- \\ 
tin- Manitoba <"Ini,
11 un. Hugh John Macdonald, member 
for Winnipeg

Mrs Fr-ft 'iardicr, -of < Me--ktoxvaga.
four children.tin',-'-.-

as"h.in

W EU’OM E
g( Me Both Sides < Inlm Iowa,JOHN J. AVALS! t ■ 1... -, > ", 1, 1.. 1.

I.1 . h. .1. x. :Des Moines, Nov. 1.—Tin- campaign in 
Iowa clos,-,I last night. . It has been I lie 
ii'ios 1 aciivc ami absorbing tl. • Slat,- * x *-r
I.new. I'.ntli shies ....... lip ti-,|, x Ig.ii"Us ami
xxcll-oiganlzeil campaigns. T.lie Republle- 
aiis claim the Stale by 75.*»»). an.I iho
I »<• moernts say tlc-y will carry 11 by 15. 
pou l" 25.i hp r W, mi in on opinl.ui is 1 ha 1 Hie 
Rcpuhli'-ans will safely carry tin- 
Th«- Rcpiil-liciuis claim every on,-
II ("oncrcK.sn.cn : lie- Den,.-era Is claim they 
have good chan',--, to carry fix.-. in,tin,.

tin- Republicans are practically

: 'tie hfii.ti'r «ts hnxO

VISITORS
*. r.secure anv

oi • -11 f, >i c-dM.-i-clmnl rr:iil<>vC. O. C. F• N.Y., gave birlh to 
girls and one buy. and all an- «thing 
'.veil ,

Athens,

sespeSSapSES
^’qm . MoU J Vrion&nV. Aid »nd IT,.- 

toctiôn .

P--i-sona.ily fi i«nd -. 
1 v to 1 lc temperance 1 -an • -. luit Un» 
Tory party a< a whole would r- it 
at th-- mere whisper of such an eh-a 
as attaeking the brew.-rs and fid - 
house inteiii sts.'V

" i -n J
in February.

•tight 1 Ion. J"■ i'll
li' -' ll , -1 > •< t 't I 1,1! I 1 !
. ry il y • ; I a

in Nor foi.: a tv 
n.ai.inv .m l ■ im.I

ATiv Duke of Omnaught xx ill nqire- 
eeti at tin- 
-ans and the 
a ->f Austria,

nia fringe "f 
A r«li duchessPARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreâtlis, Etc. ^
sent the Ou. 
the Dip- d'< »rl.- 
Maria DoFothe 
rn-xt Thyrsday.

Mr. Grenier. , 
role, and tic -1'
Tarte x G renie
deni' fl ,tVc ' i'.ai gj-s 1 mi: 
him by M r. T4AI •• that in- 
time a. t'hristiDB 1 >r>»th- 

Mh.i 1 IT"*.estant .mincG-r
Aii,lo-n l-Miui-i"!, ol" <'..e 1 '" •"«- .^i'" * hnil-.s • 1 ' ! '

'"Hindii>- - liy fi'Mm *" l".""1*- himself as f'-faily
ch.'i ii'-es M-em favurabh lu 

publicans, as they have had Hie best or
ganization In 1 In- history of the 

the Deyiu-.-rats have

Bloud Is Life.
n'ilBttnKBT FÎKLU.lteeorder. • - ,.s U,It 1 i I In- III"'! Wl.iel, ,- 

. !'. - 'll . up! lil'I'i*
-lilol "f The- Libre Da- 

1, bint in tic ' as-- • »f 
r. in a sworn stn; m-nr

;T-:t.i i*« i:-(»\ x 1..I. o. F. of 1 fm i xt.,-.
for100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
If tlm; 1C. mail i -Mlie.,. mi 1 . ! 1 v 11 y I

' e ' ! 1 i U<! hy volt

w .!. XNPERSON 
C. J GILROY R. S.

-M,,. I is. 1«latins XXcul «Irglnla for Kcpilhllrans.
Wheeling. W. Y,. Nmv. 1 ( Icilvm.-in Wll-
1 HI 1'. D.'ivvson -«if I In- Reptllili'-a li 1 "oin*
. y I'llm XV.-St Virginia l,v

\\ as a t one 
r uml later aCan have their orders attended to promptly by 'leaving same 

with our Agent—

J. W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

1 XV 11 !rhamf, 1 lain *i 
.1' lie- t'l S 1 vs-'1 in r-

' : hy
! oM ici ;• in*.

i t \ In * easy
, ii< n, biili -us

r. r. < r has xpi - 
j 11 *■ j , 11 -.ill. i-Im

Toronto (’"ii.-'-rviuiv- ,- -nv- ;:ts->n Sir 
Charl'-s sailed from uu- !. f■ >r Liv«-r- 
po-fl, and will r'-ina'Tn in • l‘*i'an 1 for 
s,,uu* line. 11 ■ '-xp,-, is *■ *••' iM'k.
Ip*w<;v<*r. 1" vat his Chrisuibis dinner, 
in Uahada..

T 'V - h •-HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY

JJOHN BALL. , j .......y ri
■

had Fcnvcvly ’ulilil. ( '•.v. !• . ;
in-I !i

’I’ll.-

Ihln'InjoTho OM*.ï f ^în'fr^ïr. Vl’c di'ftric? sons'J. HAY & SONS,. BROCKVILLE.
suit for di
on tie gi""itwj uL uxiult* 1 y 1 4s-.i'tivn.
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